PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

REQUEST FOR STREET CLOSURE
Stevan Gropp, South Shore Freight, is requesting approval to close grade railroad of CSS and South Motts Parkway and Millenium Park – Project- crossing renewals for rail safety improvements- April 23-25, 2020 from 6:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

REQUEST FOR STREET CLOSURE
Dave Pfeiffer, St. Paul Lutheran Church & School, is requesting the use of the “No Parking” lane on the west side of Pine Street to form a “drive thru” order/pickup lane for their Annual Fish Fry on April 17, 2020 from 3:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

HORIZONTAL DRILLING PERMIT
Randy Russel, Department of Water Works / H&G Underground Utilities, LLC. is requesting a Horizontal Directional Drilling Permit to directional bore to upgrade water services in the alley by installing 2” copper main between York and Lafayette Streets – south of Homer Street in conjunction with the York Street Project.
BOARD RESOLUTION

ACCEPTING ASSIGNMENT OF TAX SALE CERTIFICATES
FROM THE COUNTY OF LAPORTE, INDIANA

LEASE AGREEMENT

Andrew Matanic, I.T. Manager, is requesting approval to lease for sixty (60) months a copy machine for the City Hall

CLAIMS DOCKET

Municipal Claims $593,691.13
Medical Trust Claims $358,986.67
CDBG $13,735.95

Total Claims - $966,413.75

PAYROLL DOCKET

City Payroll Total: $612,029.74

UNFINISHED BUSINESS – Pending Items
Please contact the Clerk’s Office at 219-873-1410 if you require information regarding building accessibility or Reasonable accommodations. Office hours are Monday – Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.